Trusts

By executing a trust agreement, a person referred to as a “grantor” establishes a legal
relationship between his or her property and a trustee. The trustee is usually charged with
managing this trust property for someone’s benefit, such as that of the grantor, or another
party.Grantors make trusts for a variety of reasons, such as tax savings, charitable giving,
Medicaid eligibility, or to support a spouse, child, or grandchild. Trusts also come in many
forms. For example, “inter vivos” trusts are established during the lifetime of the grantor while
testamentary trusts are established after his or her death. Revocable trusts can be altered or
cancelled after being established while irrevocable trusts cannot be changed.How We Can

Help
Our estate planning attorneys can establish a variety of trusts. Call Tully Rinckey PLLC and
schedule a free

initial consultation with an experienced trust attorney in Rochester, NY who can help you
determine the type of trust that would best suite your needs.Examples of the trusts we can
help you establish include the following:2503(c) Minor’s Trust
A/B Trust
Charitable Remainder Trust
Charitable Lead Trust
Crummy Trust
Generation Skipping Trust (Dynasty Trust)
Medicaid trust
Special Needs Trust (Supplemental Needs Trust)
Uniform Transfers to Minors Act

The estate planning attorneys at Tully Rinckey PLLC in Rochester, N.Y. can represent people
throughout New York’s Finger Lakes region, including Batavia, Geneseo, Rochester,
Canandaigua, Albion, Waterloo, Lyons, Warsaw, and Penn Yan. To schedule a free
initial consultation with an estate planning attorney, call us at 585-492-4700 or e-mail at
info@1888law4life.com
. Click here
to view a video about our consultation process.

For urgent legal matters, call us 24 hours a day, seven days a week at 518-727-3593. We are
responsive to the needs of our current and prospective clients and will respond to phone calls
within business hours.
We respond to e-mails within business hours on the same day. For the quickest response,
call us.
During normal business hours, our client relations team can help put potential clients in
contact with lawyers who can address their legal concerns. Anyone who calls or e-mails us
after hours should expect to hear from us during the next business day.

